Abstract-The fierce competition pressures on supply chain management of tobacco industry enterprise increases emphasis on supply chain agility, integration, and visibility to respond rapidly and efficiently to changes in the marketplace. In this paper, we analysis the requirements and characteristics of the system, then develop the supply chain collaboration management system. This system use S AP XI integration bus technology as the Enterprise Service Bus to tight integration with ERP, PDM and Batch Management System to build a collaborative supply chain management environment in China tobacco industry enterprise. Therefore, this system can realize the sharing, obtain and transfer the various aspects of information of supply chain and to provide insights for the supply chain leading to long term success.
INTRODUCTION
Supply chain collaboration refers to coordination and joint efforts among partners in a supply chain to improve its overall competitiveness [1] . In an environment of globalizat ion and growing market co mpetition, it has been agreed upon among enterprises in the supply chain that it is high time they strengthen collaboration in order to achieve collaborative operation and management. Within a supply chain setting, collaboration involves two or more independent companies working together to achieve greater success than can be attained in isolation [2] . It is widely accepted that creating collaboration enhances responsiveness, customer service, inventory management, efficient use of resources, and information sharing [3] . Research on supply chain collaboration identified information sharing as one of the common attributes that make supply chain collaboration process successful [4] . The value of demand information sharing between supply chain members and how and under what circu mstances that the supply chain member could benefit greatly [5] [6] . The buyer seller correlat ion in order, inventory, and demand information sharing through multiagent simulation system and indicated that such an information sharing could reduce the demand uncertainty [7] .
Tobacco industry enterprise supply chain collaboration means the tobacco industry supply chain on the supply of tobacco materials, tobacco products production and sales process in the form of agreements or organizations to make decision incentive balance its logistics, capital flow and information flow, make sure that the individual decisions of supply chain network coordinate with the overall decision. The significance of supply chain collaboration research and application of information management in tobacco industry enterprise refers to achieve synergy in the supply chain automation, information, order, quickly transfer and effective coordination. Finally, through scientific analysis, to achieve the purpose of reasonable control cost and excavates potential value.
II. SYSTEM ANALYSIS OF THE SUPPLY CHAIN COLLABORATION MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

A. Characteristics of the System Construction
The realization of supply chain collaboration includes internal collaboration and synergies between enterprises. Suppliers collaboration management is a kind of "expand cooperation of mutual partnership, common development, and expand market share, achieve win-win" as the guidance of the enterprise resource acquisition management system engineering. This paper considers that the supply chain collaboration management system in tobacco industry enterprise should have the following feature.
1) Meet the requirements of the tobacco industry management.
With the increasing competition between industrial enterprises, integrated supply chain management has become the business development direction of the tobacco industry enterprise. Meanwhile, procurement and supplier relationship management is the weaknesses of enterprises' informatization.
2) Meet the refined management requirements. Enterprise through the establishment of informat ion platform to support the supply chain collaborative operating model to achieve the procurement centralized, standardization, so as to satisfy the requirements of refined ma nagement in enterprise.
3) Promotion of the competitiveness of the enterprise supply chain.
Information platform to support supply chain collaboration can be achieved with upstream suppliers' longterm close partnership, effective use of supplier resources, improve the quality of supply and reduce procurement and inventory costs, thereby enhancing the overall core competitiveness of the enterprise supply chain.
B. System Requirements of Supply Chain Collaboration
Management System Supply chain collaborative management fro m the point of view of the management level, generally considered to consist of three levels, namely the strategic layer coordination, the strategy layer collaboration and technical layer collaboration.
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1) Strategic Layer Collaboration
The strategic layer collaboration is the introduction of the idea and means of supply chain collaborative management to improve the supply chain fro m the height of the strategy. It mainly includes cultural value integration, unified development goals, risk sharing, profit sharing, resources coordination, collaborative decision making and unified standards, etc. These can be summarized as the supply chain environment, organization and resource coordination.
2) Strategy Layer Collaboration
The strategy layer collaboration is the core of supply chain collaboration management research. It main ly related to upstream and downstream enterprises in demand forecasting, production planning, procurement, manufacturing, logistics, inventory, and sales and service collaboration.
3
) Technical Layer Collaboration
It mainly refers to provide real-t ime interactive sharing and communication platform for supply chain node enterprises by technology approach. The content mainly includes data collection, standardized of storage and transmission, information platform to build and intelligent processing.
The supply chain collaboration framework as the Figure  1 shown: 
A. System Functions Design
In the tobacco industry enterprise material supply chain management, supply chain collaboration between suppliers and enterprise, need to have both pushes and pull of network information interaction characteristics. The focus is to strengthen every link of logistics information flow management and control in real t ime. According to the characteristics of enterprise business and information system construction requirements, the system main functions can be divided into three parts as follows:
1) Strategic Management
 Suppliers Management: According to the tobacco industry management requirements, purchasing department using a variety of forms such as bidding and for quotation to help company to find tobacco materials suppliers. Those supplier which enter the purchasing business scope, must carry out the corresponding qualification certification.  Framework Agreements: In the system, procurement framework agreements signed with various suppliers, and to monitor progress in the implementation of procurement executive the in accordance with the framework agreement.  Suppliers Evaluation: In the system to establish scientific and perfect supplier performance evaluation system, to maintain the corresponding evaluation rules, set corresponding different depending on the type of supplier assessment scheme and assessment frequency. Conduct a comprehensive assessment of suppliers fro m the cost of procurement, supplier quality, delivery, service timeliness evaluation index. Set for different types of suppliers cost, quality, productivity, research and development, service and other categories of indicators, according to the tobacco industry related standard, the supplier of these indicators compared with standard value, make similar suppliers find the gap between different indicators.
2) Program Management
 Procurement Plan: According to the annual and monthly Material Requirement Planning (MRP), to make the annual and monthly material procurement plan.  Preparation Plan: Each supplier based on annual and monthly procurement plan, formu late corresponding monthly stocking planning and production scheduling plan in the system.
3) Execution Management
 Contracts Management: According to the monthly purchase order in ERP system, sign a contract with suppliers in the system.  Real-time Inventory Management: Suppliers to fill in the finished goods and work-in-progress real-time inventory change information in the system. System with warehouse physical inventory, in-transit inventory combine to form a safety stock warning prompts, suggesting that buyers place orders.  Quality Management: When occurrence quality problems, suppliers in the system processing the Quality Notification information created by the ERP system, finally, the results will be passed to the ERP system.
B. System Architecture Design
The system frame design according the business characteristics and enterprise information system integration demand, system structure is divided into the Presentation Layer, Application Service Layer and Data Layer, that structure is shown as the Figure 2: 1) Presentation Layer Supply chain management informat ion system terminal according to authority information and the browser to realize information input and browse. In the Web server for identity authentication, then use Hypertext Transfer Protocol transfer the information to internal users and suppliers' users.
2) Application Service Layer Application service layer mainly provide all kinds of business and system application services. The layer on the one hand functions responsible for the user's demand response and feedback fro m the database to get results, and on the other hand, complete web server various kinds of data exchange between infrastructure layers.
3) Data Layer
The data layer includes data access and integration, network, operation system, etc. This layer mainly manages data access, deal and database management system. 
C. Integration with Systems in Enterprise
To achieve information and business collaborative computing, a variety of computing resources are integrated in a supply chain. However, the various computing resources to be collaborated in a supply chain differ vastly in physics and logics. In addition, a supply chain system is a dynamic enterprise alliance, and computing resources which participate in collaborative computing also possess certain degree of dynamics. Fro m the above, it can be seen that the main issue facing technical collaboration in a supply chain is how to effectively integrate distributed computing resources that are dynamically d ifferent to achieve collaborative computing and to support new collaborative computing application demand. And this is also a key issue, if we want to effectively enhance overall co mpetitiveness in the supply chain and to improve customer satisfaction.
Therefore, based on the construction of the status quo of enterprise application system and combined with features of SAP XI (Exchange Infrastructure), use the SAP XI as the Enterprise Serv ice Bus (ESB), through the SOAP protocol and star-shape structure to realize the supply chain collaboration system integrated with various heterogeneous systems, such as ERP, PDM and Batch Management System (BMS) etc. The system integration as the Figure 3 Figure 3 . The supply chain collaboration framework IV. CONCLUSIONS Nowadays, automatic identification technologies, network infrastructures, and electronic data exchange technologies have revamped the supply chain landscape. For the development under the pressure of fierce co mpetition, it is critical for enterprise to reorganize and optimize their supply chain effectively, by taking a holistic view of the supply chain. The supply chain integration bridges information gaps and allows effective and efficient information sharing within the supply chain network. This paper presents a supply chain collaboration management system and using the SAP XI technology to integrate with enterprise core systems, such as ERP, PDM and BMS. The proposed system useful to manage the supply chain complexity, exp loit network opportunities in the turbulent market environment. And the last, the supply chain collaboration management system will enhance and improve the competitive advantage of the enterprise under fluctuating market.
